
Language   Arts  
 
Complete    1    page   of   the   Handwriting   Practice   Book   a   day   then   work   on   the   assigned   Superkids   pages.  
All   pages   of   the   Superkids   Student   Workbook   are   possible   to   complete   without   internet   access.  
 
Online   Resources:  
Superkids   --    https://www.superkidsreading.com/  
Click   “GO”   under   Log   in   to   the   Superkids   Online   Portal   for   schools   and   parents.  
Log   in   with   your   email   and   password.  
 
Superkids   Online   Fun   in   the   Parent   Portal  
Class:   sjcs28 Password:   koala  
 
Week   3  
 
Day   1  
Watch   and   dance   to   “Lily’s   Song”   on   the   Superkids   Parent   Portal.  
Complete   p.   4-5   in   the   Superkids   Unit   7   Lily   Student   Workbook.  
The   goal   of   page   4   is   to   review   the   sounds   of    Cc /k/,    Dd /d/,   and    Ss/ s/   and   recognize   them   at   the  
beginning   of   words.   The   goal   of   page   5   is   to   practice   handwriting.  
Step   1   identify   each   picture   ( Completeor,   stairs,   curtains,   cookie   jar,   dishes,   stove )   on   page   4.  
Step   2   write   the   upper   and   lowercase   letters   that   stand   for   the    BEGINNING    sound   of   each   picture.  
Step   3   trace   and   write   uppercase    L    to   complete   the   lines   on   page   5.  
 
Day   2  
Watch   and   dance   to   “Lily’s   Song”   on   the   Superkids   Parent   Portal.  
Complete   p.   6-7   in   the   Superkids   Unit   7   Lily   Student   Workbook.   
The   goal   of   page   6   is   to   practice   handwriting.   The   goal   of   page   7   is   to   practice   recognizing   final   letter  
sounds   or   letter   sounds   at   the   end   of   words.  
Step   1   trace   and   write   lowercase    l    to   complete   the   lines   on   page   6.   
Step   2   listen   to   the   audio   activity   on   the   Superkids   Parent   Portal   for   page   7   or   talk   through   each   picture  
with   your   child.   Pictures   from   left   to   right,   top   to   bottom:    foil,   box,   mitten,   bell,   spool,   chopsticks.  
Step   3   write   a   lowercase    l    on   the   lines   next   to   the   pictures   whose   names    END    with   the   sound   heard   at  
the   end   of    Sal .   Mark   an    X    on   the   line   if   the   name   Completeesn’t    END    with   that   sound.  
 
Day   3  
Watch   and   dance   to   “Lily’s   Song”   on   the   Superkids   Parent   Portal.  
Complete   p.   8-9   in   the   Superkids   Unit   7   Lily   Student   Workbook.  
The   goal   of   pages   8-9   is   to   practice   fine   motor   skills   and   recognition   of   the   end   sounds   - ad    then   word   to  
picture   association.  
Step   1   make   sure   to   cut   only    ONE    page.   Cut   out   a   rectangle   following   the   pink   Completetted   lines.   
Step   2   cut   out   the   letters   following   the   green   Completetted   lines.   

https://www.superkidsreading.com/


Step   3   glue   the   letters   in   the   right   place   to   describe   each   picture.   (The   character   is   either   “glad”   or  
“sad”.)  
 
Day   4  
Watch   and   dance   to   “Lily’s   Song”   on   the   Superkids   Parent   Portal.  
Complete   p.   10-11   in   the   Superkids   Unit   7   Lily   Student   Workbook.   
The   goal   of   pages   10-11   is   to   recognise   the   double   letter   sounds   and   how   they   make   the   same   sound  
as   the   single   letter   then   word   to   picture   association.  
Step   1   underline   the   letters    ss,   ll,    and    dd.   
Step   2   read   the   word   and   have   your   child   repeat   back   the   word   with   their   index/pointer   finger   under   the  
word.   
Step   3   draw   a   line   from   each   word   to   the   correct   picture.  
 
Day   5  
Watch   and   dance   to   “Lily’s   Song”   on   the   Superkids   Parent   Portal.  
Complete   p.   12-13   in   the   Superkids   Unit   7   Lily   Student   Workbook.   
Step   1   listen   to   the   audio   activity   on   the   Superkids   Parent   Portal   for   pages   12-13   or   trace   and   complete  
the   words   at   the   bottom   of   the   beds.   
Step   2   color   the   blankets   following   the   color   code   on   page   13.  
 
  



Week   4  
 
Day   1  
Watch   and   dance   to   “Icky’s   Song”   on   the   Superkids   Parent   Portal.  
Complete   p.   1-3   in   the   Superkids   Unit   8   Icky   Student   Workbook.  
The   goal   of   pages   1-2   is   work   on   fine   motor   skills   and   have   fun.   The   goal   of   page   3   is   to   practice  
handwriting.  
Step   1   make   sure   to   cut   only    ONE    page.   Cut   on   the   pink   Completetted   line   on   page   1.  
Step   2   cut   on   the   blue   Completetted   line.  
Step   3   take   the   2   strips   and   put   the   blue   dot   end   under   the   red   dot   end   and   glue   together   to   make   1  
long   strip.  
Step   4   listen   to   the   audio   activity   for   pages   1-2   on   Superkids   Parent   Portal   or   have   your   child   “flip  
through   the   channels”   and   describe   what   they   see   in   each   picture.  
Step   5   trace   and   write   uppercase    I    to   complete   the   lines   on   page   3.  
 
Day   2  
Watch   and   dance   to   “Icky’s   Song”   on   the   Superkids   Parent   Portal.  
Complete   p.   4-5   in   the   Superkids   Unit   8   Icky   Student   Workbook.  
The   goal   of   page   4   is   to   practice   handwriting.   The   goal   of   page   5   is   to   practice   letter   sound   recognition  
at   the   beginning   of   words.  
Step   1   trace   and   write   lowercase    i    to   complete   the   lines   on   page   4.  
Step   2   listen   to   the   audio   activity   on   the   Superkids   Parent   Portal   for   page   5   or   talk   through   each   picture  
with   your   child.   Pictures   from   left   to   right,   top   to   bottom:    Isidore    the   Incredible,    Super    Sweepstakes  
Special,    Imaginary    Creatures   from   Outerspace,    Isabel    the   Opera   Singer,   Lost   in   Labrador  
Step   3   write   the   uppercase   letter   that   stands   for   the   beginning   sound   of   the    FIRST    word   in   each   TV  
show’s   title.   
 
Day   3  
Watch   and   dance   to   “Icky’s   Song”   on   the   Superkids   Parent   Portal.  
Complete   p.   6-7   in   the   Superkids   Unit   8   Icky   Student   Workbook.  
The   goal   of   pages   6-7   is   to   practice   word   to   picture   association.  
Step   1   circle   the   word   that   correctly   describes   the   picture   in   each   TV   screen.  
Step   2   draw   a   line   from   the   circled   word   to   the   part   of   the   picture   that   it   describes.  
 
Day   4  
Watch   and   dance   to   “Icky’s   Song”   on   the   Superkids   Parent   Portal.  
Complete   p.   8-9   in   the   Superkids   Unit   8   Icky   Student   Workbook.  
The   goal   of   page   8   is   to   practice   letter   sound   identification   at   the   beginning   of   words.   The   goal   of   page  
9   is   to   practice   sequencing.  
Step   1   identify   the   pictures   on   page   8.  
Step   2   write   the   letter   that   stands   for   the   sound   at   the    BEGINNING    of   each   picture   name.  
Step   3   discuss   the   materials   and   the   steps   for   making   a   pretend   TV   on   page   9.  
Step   4   color   the   TV   in   the   last   box.  



 
Day   5  
Watch   and   dance   to   “Icky’s   Song”   on   the   Superkids   Parent   Portal.  
The   goal   of   pages   10-11   is   to   work   on   fine   motor   skills.   
Complete   p.   10-11   in   the   Superkids   Unit   8   Icky   Student   Workbook.  
The   goal   of   pages   10-11   is   to   work   on   fine   motor   skills,   picture   to   word   association   and   guided   reading..   
Step   1   make   sure   to   cut   only    ONE    page.   Cut   2   rectangles   of   names   following   the   green   dotted   line.  
Step   2   cut   the   names   apart   following   the   purple   dotted   line.  
Step   3   match   the   names   to   the   characters   then   glue   down.   ( Characters   from   left   to   right,   top   to   bottom  
//   p.   10:   Icky,   Sal,   Golly,   Alf   //   p.   11:   Oswald,   Doc,   Lily,   Cass)  
 
 


